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Pershing and Gratitude. 
You've Heard From 

Maine. 
Gay Klanhlavers. 
Fingers Crossed. 
By ARTHUR BRISBANE 

_ _—-—' 
Distinguished gentlemen gave a 

dinner to General Pershing in New 
York last night. It was a nice din- 
ner, General Pershing’s share must 
have cost 60 cents in the market 
and $9 delivered on the table. 

As a dinner it was a success. But 
ns a reward for a general that com- 

manded 3,000,000 American sol- 
diers in a big war, after serving 
faithfully for many years before 
that, it was not much. General 
Pershing is now retired on a salary 
big enough to get him a small flat 
in a cheap quarter. 

The English do it differently. 
The imperial government made 
their General .Haig an earl, and 
gave him a million dollars. 

Of course, this country isn’t rich 
enough to afford anything like that, 
but it might do something. 

You get the news from Maine 
with a bang. You were told here 
yesterday that the vote for senator 
forecasts the vote for president. 
The republican senator won by 
more than 60,000, according to 
the latest reports. 

Four years ago, on September 
13, you read in your morning 
paper: 

“Republicans sweep Maine by 
64,000. The largest previous plur- 
ality was about 48,000, given to the 
republican gubernatorial nominee 
in 1896.’’ 

you also read four years ago the 
statement by Senator Harding, 
then running as Coolidge is run- 

ning today, that the result in Maine 
iqade republican victory certain. 

It turned out that Harding was 

even more right than he thought 
he was. He won with 7,000,000 
vdtes to spare. 

The Ku Klux Klan will probably 
hold cheerful “klonkaves" to cele- 
brate the Maine election. The 
democrat so bady beaten there, for 
governor of Maine, is Pattangall, 
the stout gentleman who got up in 
the democratic convention and de- 
nounced the klan, calling it by 
nafne most plainly, after the demo- 
cratic platform had refused to 
db! so. 

_ 

Thomas A. Edison comes out for 
Coolidge. He says he will vote for 
him on account of his “hard sense.” 

Edison, who isn’t young, has im- 

portant things to finish. He be- 
lieves that Coolidge’s election will 
allow things to run along smoothly, 
and keep business going. 

Edison says, “Coolidge was born 
in an economic environment, and 
economics and hard sense were 

b{>rp in him.” 
■ In New York last night Tam- 

many Hall held 87 meetings “to ad- 
vance the candidacy of John W. 
Davis.” It would be unfair to Mr. 
Davis not to let him know that 
Tammany statesmen called those 
meetings with their fingers crossed. 
A man running for office wants real 
news. The real news from Tam- 
many is that there will be a ter- 
rifically big vote for La Follette. 

Coolidge’s friends tell him to aim 
his fighting hereafter at La Follette 
and forget about Mr. Davis. 

When you read how Jacques 
Coeur lent the French lung, 
Charles VII, money to build his 
fleet, or read of the wide transac- 
tions of the Medici family 500 
years ago, you get an early glimpse 
of the rising power of money. 

But that fades away in our day 
when a casual little fire from Paris 
says that J. Pierpont Morgan has 
offered to renew the loan of $100,- 
000,000 to the Bank of France. 
One hundred million dollars is just 
one little battalion in the dollar 
army of the modern American 
finaqgier. That sum would have 
beeen enough to buy Jacques 
Coeur and all the Medici. 

You have always known about 
“an old fool.” Thousands of old 
fools are busy proving how foolish 
they can be. The strange thing is 
that a young female can sometimes 
make an extraordinary fool of her- 
self about an old fool. 

News comes from Geneva that 
the beautiful young Hungarian 
Countess Gabriella Szechenyi shot 
herself to death because a 61-year- 
otd Austrian archduke named Eu- 
gene insisted on marrying a some- 

body else, a middle-aged widow, 
with plenty of money. That is a 
wise thing for a duke to do in 
these days. But the young countess 
cpuldn’t understand it. 

(Copyright, 1124.) 
>V'» 
Stricken in Dentist* g Chair. 
Beatrice, Kept. 10.—Suffering from 

■ ari attack of heart trouble after ex- 
traction of several teeth try the uae 

ot laughing gas. Mrs. Oeorge Weichel, 
living six miles northwest of Ply. 
mouth, was brought to a hospital 
her* for treatment. Her condftlln 
i* serious. 

Makes the 
Deaf Hear 

i 

i 

Omaha Investors 
Clear Fortunes 
in German Bonds 

One Makes $33,000 as Market 
Suddenly Strengthens; At- 

tributed to Dawes 
Plan. 

Several small fortunes have been 
made almost over night by Omahans 
who Invested In German war bonds 
prior to the settling of the repara- 
tions question, according to foreign 
exchange experts of Omaha banks. 

E. M. Leflang of Omaha, who re- 

cently returned from Europe, Is one 

of those benefited by the sudden and 
startling strength of the market on 

German bonds. At least three other 
Omahans whose Investments were 

only a few American dollars are said 
to have made profits, one as high as 

$33,000. As a result of this bullish 
tendency foreign exchange depart- 
ments of Omaha banks report a lively 
business. 

Not so long ago German war loan 

5 per cent bonds could b# purchased 
at is per million marks. They are 

now quoted at $2,900 per million 
marks. Hence the Investor of $3 
cleared $2,897. 

German municipal bonds also 
have Jumped from ns low as $5 per 
million marks to $100 per million, 
and the market Is a brisk one, bank 
ers report. 

The foreign exchange expert of one 

downtown bank declared that not 
more than five Omahans owned bonds 
which had advanced In value so 

greatly. 
He attributes the advance to the 

adoption of the Dawes plan, and to 
the fact that the German government 
Is seeking to buy the bonds back 
with gold at, according to Mr. Do- 

fiang, about IB per cent of their value. 
"The courts of Germany held that 

where bonds were seebred by first 

mortgages they could not be can- 

celed or paid off with the worthless 
mark," Mr. Leflang explained. "Date 
In 1918 I bought bonds worth 100,000 
marks. I thought they were prac- 
tically worthless until X was In Copen- 
hagen this summer, when I was of- 
fered $3,600 for them.” 

Still Found Near Emerson. 
Ponca, Neb., Sept. 10.—William 

Archer, residing near Emerson, Neb., 

w^s lodged In the county Jail by 

————————— 

ENROLLMENT FOR NATIONAL 
DEFENSE AND PREPAR- 

EDNESS. 
Omaha, Neb., Sept. 

I, the undersigned, am willing 
to serve In nny rapacity Jhat I 

may he able to fill In connection 
with the celebration of St. Mihlel 
day (national defense test) on Sep- 
tember 12, 1921. Such service to 
be rendered without coat to the 
government, and will not obligate 
me in any way to join any branch 
of the military establishment of 
the United States. 

I wish to be assigned to 

I.. ... 

military unit, welfare or other or- 

ganization. 
iSigned) .... 

(Street and No.). 
Instruction.: Fill In blank., »i*n 

and mall to "National Defense Com- 
mittee. Army Building." An assign- 
ment card will be mailed you showing 
the unit to which you are assigned 
and with which you will march on 

Defense day. Time and place of as- 

sembly will be announced In dally 
papers. 
v._—-’ 
Sheriff A. H. Maskell on a charge of 

bootlegging. A still and 100 gallons 
of mash were found on Archer’s 

place. 
_ 

STYLE DISPLAYS 
ON SEPTEMBER 22 

Omahans' sport clothes will be 

laid to rest among the moth balls on 

Monday, September 22, with the 

opening of the formal fall exhibits 

of the men's and women's ready-to- 
wear division of the Associated Re- 

tailers. 

All retail stores in the city handling 
ready-to-wear clothing are preparing 
elaborate exhibits of fall and winter 
styles. Models will be used by several 
of the larger stores, and display win- 

dows will be artistically decorated. 
The exhibit wfl he held on two 

evenings, September 22 and 23. 

Five Girls From DeWitt 
Attend Lincoln Schools 

DeWitt, Sept. 10.—Miss Lucille j 
Wiffen, Miss Alice Carey. Miss Ethel 
Fort, Miss Dulcie Buss and Mist. 
Irene Culwell have gone to Lincoln 
to take up school work. Miss Whlffen 
and MIsh Carey will take a business 
course at the Nebraska School of 

Business, Miss Culwell will attend 
the Lincoln Business college and Miss 
Buss and Miss Fort will attend the 
state university. 

caT^cena 
BASEMENT CITY NATIONAl->'OPP BUROESS-NASH 

A Ready-to-Serve Breakfast .20^ 
Luncheon ..35^ and 47<^ 

j Dinner .. .35£ and 47<* j 

The best foods that money can buy._ 

.-ORKIN BROTHERS SLOGAN-—-1 

“BOTTOM PRICES GUARANTEED” 
ORKIN BROTHERS DETERMINATION 

“WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD” 
Do You Realize What This Requires of Us? Do You Realize What This Means to the Public? 

TEST US-TOMORROW 
For 20 years Orkin Brothers have served the women of 
this vicinity with quality wearables at honest prices. With 
the opening of the fall season, and with the store under 
the management of Mr. Frank A. Le Bosky of New York, 
it will be the policy of this store to undersell all competi- 
tion at all times. 

A strict cash buying and selling policy will prevail. Our 

every thought in merchandising will be value—incomparable 
values for the patrons of Orkin Brothers. Watch this store, 
keep in touch with its great value-giving program, com- 

pare to the limit—we urge it, we invite it. It’a your pro- 
tection against unfair prices. 

I_Or kin Eros E_I 
Management — Frank A Le Bosky^ 

A Wonderful Demonstration of Our Underselling Policy in This 

Great Sale of Several Hundred 
_ New Fall and Winter 

b COATS « 

DRESSES ff 
Offering You Genuine Values yj|p' 

to $35, at One Price ||j j 

I « 

B Never before inch value*. The aa- 

5r aortments ere broad, and tha 
woman or miaa with a coal or dreaa 
need should supply it Thursday I 

1 
Beautiful new arrivals, embracing all a Either fur-collared of self-trimmed coata 

that the autumn season favors, rich in The { 8eaBon*B ^HVOrPf* c°*ors- 

color, many striking combinations. 1 
, CoatS I Handsome models of luxurious woolens 

Crepe Satins Canton Crepes Faille 1,001 S I 
^ d<>mj|nd ,hu season. Furs are gener- 

Georgette Jacquard Crepe / 
ously used in these stunning coats. 

Charmeen Combinations | 
Long-waisted styles, bouffant models, I You’ll wonder how they can possibly be 

tunic effects, graceful silhouettes, long I sold for so little ns $19.50. But the coats 

and short sleeves. 
* 

are here at this ridiculously low price. 

Every garment that leaves the Orkin Brothers’ Store goes on a money-back 
guarantee. If not satisfactory, we ask you to return your purchase and get 

your money back. And by money back, we mean cash and not a due bill. 

Very Large Number of Piano Buyers 
Taking Advantage of 

Hospe’s Bolden Jubilee 
Attend 

This Most 
Wonderful j 

Sale 
Never be- 
fore such 
values of- 
fered on 

terms to 
suit your 

convenience 

Bargain 
Festival 

The Number of Pianos and Phonographs to 

Sell at These Deeply Cut Prices Is Lim- 
ited—The Days of Sale Are Lim- 

^ 

ited—It Will Pay You to Hurry 

Open Evenings During Sale 
FOLKS_We desire to be frank with you and say that if the great 
factories we have been dealing with in the past fifty years were 

not co-operating with us in this sale—that is, had they slot made S 
us EXTRAORDINARY REDUCED wholesale prices on a certain £ 
number of instruments, we could not by any manner of means be £ 
making the cut prices and easy terms this sale presents. 
You are planning to get an instrument for h'ime and children soon, 

or you are planning to exchange the old dead piano for s player 
or reproducing piano. We want you to know that we positively 
can serve you better now than for the past ten years, but this 

applies to this sale only, so we cannot urge you too strongly to 

SELECT your Baby Grand, Player, regular Upright or Phono- 

graph now, and we guarantee to save you money and you can 

MAKE YOUR OWN TERMS. 

Concrete Examples of Bit? Sale Savings 
EXAMPLE NO. 1 

On Uprights, Grand*. Player*, 
Phonograph*— 

All Standard Make* a* Noted Above 

PMC New Baby Grand Piano*, just | 
v W I w the *ire. tone and action that 

will plea** you. Term* toCilfl Up 
suit* Sale price .< 

M50"$n0(l S’JT.t'KS 
grade makes. 

$595 t0 $837 
#Q4C Used Baby Grand. fnCAQC p 
v*Vv fine condition. Sale pr. V' ~- 

Evcryon* who is thinking of getting a Grand now, or the future, should 
attend thi* *al*. We will tak* your old iq>right or player a* pert pey at ® 
what it i* worth in cash. It will pay to make haste on thi* Grand offer. v 

Make your own terms. 

EXAMPLE NO. 2—Plan© EXAMPLE NO. 3—PLAVFB 

I 
1 

i I 
NEW UPRIGHT PIANO — Regular NEW PLAYER —Regular price *550; 

* 

price *400.00; fully guaranteed; our 
_ .... 

ssra*~. $298.60 
AT THIS SALE Male- Your Own Term* YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD lYIaKe I OUT VAWI1 Itiioe 

We picture only examples of the bargains st this sals. PWaea uote below ho* 
our entire stock is plaint* marked for this sale. Every Pl«no tagged ia plaia 
figures. One price tn all, and lowest made since the war. Nate the discounts 

on new Players and Uprights. 
*4*0 New Players cut to.*»« *900 New Players cut to. *«7* 
*445 Now PUyirs cut to.*398 *1.350 Reproducer cut to.*955 
*553 New Players rut to. 5410 *1.250 Reproducer cut to.*805 
*600 New Plovers eut to.*437 *325 New Upright cut to.*225 
*650 New Players cut to. *475 *400 New Upright cut to.**** 
*700 New Pteyers cut to.. *490 *450 Nrw Upright cut to.*537 
*750 New Players cut to. *525 *500 Nrw Upright cut to.*3.. J 
*800 New Players cut to.*625 *600 New Upright cut to. *420 
*850 New Players cut to. *647 *800 New Upright cut to.*550 

THAT LITTLE GIRL OR BOY OF YOURS needs an instrument. 

You should not miss this opportunity to get it. Come and get one 

of these used pianos if you do not feel you should buy a new one 

now. The sale will soon be over. 

Extra Cut in Used Upright Pianos to Close—Soma Lika New. 
**00 Upright, was *175. now_557 *500 Upright, was 5575. now-*155 8 
*425 Upright, was $210, now .*55 *550 Upright, was *5*5, now *175 ? 

*459 Upright, was *215. now *PS *600 Upright, was *400. now .. *225 
$650 Upright. »•* $450, now .... $275 

Extra Cut in Lf»ed Player*—All in Excellent Condition 
$600 Player* cut to. $725 $550 P!*<r*rt cut to. $JW 
$750 Player* cut to ... .$528 $550 Player* cut to. $<•$ 
$650 Player* cut tc $545 $700 Player* cut te 

$420 PUyer* cut to $265 gj 

Phonographs Half Price 
Closing Out Phonographs at Half Price 

Kimballs, Victors, Brunswicks 
Including Handsome Console Styles—Some Exchanged. Soma Odd i 

Styles, Many New Styles 
On Your Own Weekly and Monthly Term* 

BIG EXTRA CUT ON MANY STYLES 
$ IS T*bl» Mo<l#Uf wow fll.SO j $175 Cafctewt*, now .$115 
$ 50 TnfeU MoM», n*>w $'5 75 fjoo Co*»wW M«^»U, now ..,.$1S8 

—.»*« 

$110 Cab.n.ta. In. «... $T» l>0 $*S0 A. I Styla Cnklnrt*. no- $1*3 
$ISO C.h.n.ta, high cta». no-. $9T OO $300 Cnnaolan. art atylna, now. $J*J 

A. HOSPE CO. 1813 Do«»la« St. Omaha. 
Ptaaaa land nir mmplnta lnloimation i.faiding; 

Upright.Grand....Playnr Pkonofraj*......... 

N*lg« • a a a a a * a a • a • a a.a a * a • *% a a « ,.$»$$«*•••♦»*•••• 

City . y,M* 

Inu -111 hava to bnriy to rrt «• al tbaaa front bargain*. W« kna— tknra 

-III not ho rnoufh to auw>ly tka danmnd at tbaaa prttna. 

OrEN NIGHTS DURING SALE 
Conyaniant Trrmi 

A. HOSPE CO. 
ISIS DoafUi St. 


